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When I was in High School 
My Friend invited me over for Dinner 
And I met her MOM 
A Pretty Amazing Woman 
She made Tamales -- The Best I ever had 
And taught me how to pronounce that word, ‘Tamales.’ 
She was very Excited for me to sit down and eat. 
She knew I would Love Them. 
And I did. 
She knew I would Love her. 
And I did. 
 
Over the years, I was invited back again and again. 
She discovered my interest in Drama 
And she called me, “My Son, The Actor!” 
In College, I began to Direct, and Got into the Administrative Side of Theater. 
She still called me, “My Son, The Actor!” 
Every Year I received a Christmas Card, it was addressed to “My Son, The Actor!” 
 
During my College Years, my Friend had me to Dinner, 
She explained to her MOM that I was Gay. 
She explained it clearly and in no uncertain terms. 
She was a Lot Like her MOM -- Direct. 
It was 1980, and that sort of information was a little like setting off a hand grenade at 
the kitchen table. 
Her MOM, brought up in Cuba -- a fairly conservative upbringing -- turned back to 
the stove and stirred the sauce. 
After a moment, she turned back around to the table, and proclaimed, 
“You know what? I don’t care! You are still ‘My Son, The Actor!’” 
 



So Much Love! 
 
This was a woman who had the Strength to Come to America and provide a Better Life 
for her Child and her Grandchildren. 
She even brought her Mother here and gave her a better Life, as well. 
 
Medical Challenges that might have stymied a Lesser Person 
Were No Obstacle to keeping her from seeing her Granddaughter Graduate from Yale 
And her GrandSon, whom she Adored, get up on his Feet 
And her Daughter settled into a New Job… 
There were things she needed to complete 
And she completed them. 
She also Loved being Loved the Way her Husband of many decades Loved her and 
Cared for Her -- So she Hung in for Every Moment of that Possible. 
 
I saw her a few years ago 
And introduced her to my Partner. 
She sized him up, and I could tell she approved. 
But this was no blanket approval. 
She took him in carefully. 
Was he Good Enough for ‘Her Son, The Actor?’ 
 
I told her that we talked about getting married 
And that I felt it was important as my duel Citizenship with Canada was something I 
wanted to share with him. 
She nodded, “That’s important!” she agreed. 
I told her, “Yes. But when I told him that on our Last Trip to Vancouver, I said we 
could just go to City Hall and get Married, and he said, “Well, No. I’d wanna’ have a 
big party!” 
She gave me that Look -- 
That clear combination of Dissatisfaction combined with, “Well, as long as he is OK for 
you, but Really! Get a Move On, Will Ya’?” 
 



I am So Grateful that my Life was touched by the Love of Such a Joyful and 
Formidable Woman with Such a Great Heart! 
A Woman who knew how to Laugh 
And knew how to Love 
And who Lived her Life So Beautifully with Such a Clear Sense of Values! 
Family. 
Friendship. 
Love. 
Making a Home.  
And Making Everyone whom Anyone in her Family Loved feel Welcome in it. 
 
#  #  # 
 
 
 
 


